Hey Peeps!
We have been busy, busy bees. Here is your dose of what’s new and exciting
since last month.
In WWC News:
 When Words Collide would like to thank everyone who contributed
programming suggestions. We received enough ideas to almost
completely fill in our schedule! What we need now are experts to speak to
these topics. Our convention guests will be reviewing the topics and
letting us know which ones they would like to speak to. But they will need
help from our attending experts to fill out panels. Click on the link
(http://www.whenwordscollide.org/documents/Full_Program.pdf) to see
our schedule filled in with the suggestions we received. The topics that
require additional panelists are marked 'panelists needed' in darker
squares. None of these panels are firm, but will move based on when
panelists are available. Please take a look and contact us if you would
like to speak to any of the topics. We do have room for additional topic
suggestions, especially those that appeal to readers or concern art. Please
let us know if there is a topic you would like to speak on a workshop you
could lead that is not included in this early draft schedule. Thank you
for your participation.


If you are booking a room at our hotel we suggest you do it soon. The
hotel has informed us all the king size room have been taken. Please
check out the “Venue” section of our website for information on
contacting our hotel



If you have registered already, please check out our “Membership List”
on our website to make sure you are on the list and your name is spelled
correctly. If you have indicated you do not want to be on our on-line list,
feel free to contact us to make sure we have you in our database.

Announcements and Calendar Items:
 Congratulations to WWC committee member (Affiliates Liaison) Susan
Forest for the sale of a story to Analog Magazine.
If you or your group has an event you’d like to add to our calendar let us
know. We’ll be happy to promote it.
The next News and Notes will be released on approximately May 10, 2011

